
Lumber Bridge New* 

^Ladles' Auxiliary Circles Meet Mon- 

Afternoon—rreehyterian San- 

day School Enjoys Bellghtful 
Oat- 

tpg—p*tsa**t Moatiom 
(By Mrs. C.' J. Ammons.) 

Lumbw Bridge. July 2S. Mr*. A. 

J. Breed** spent a few days in St. 

Pauls the past week with her sister. 

Mr*. Ruffin Powers. 

Miss. Alice Usher, who has been 

Visiting hare in the home of her un- 

cle Mr. C. M. Usher, returned to 
her 

home in Brlghtsville. S. C-. Sunday. 
Miss Pearl Marley returned home 

Friday from Chapel Hiil. where she 

attended summer school. 
Mr. Stanton Wyiie left Sunday 

HMMrning for his home in Rahaway, 

--J., after spending two weeks here 

with friends and taking in the L. B. 

H. S. alumni banquet Saturday night, 

July 24th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Weaver and 

Children left Monday morning for 

their home in Perry. Fla., after 

spending some time here visiting Mrs. 
Weaver's sister, Mrs. D. C. Currie. I 
While here Mr. Weaver attended the: 

Baptist Sunday School Convention ! 
course held at Ridgecrest. N. C., and 

reported a wonderful convention. 
Mr. 

Weaver and niece, Miss Rebecca fur 

Tie, also spent the past week-end in i 

Chapel Hill with his daughter. Miss , 

Kathleen Weaver, who is attending 
summer school there. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith and 

and little daughter, Sarah Belle, re- 

cently returned from Morehead City, 
where they -spent several (toys vaca-. 
tion. 

Miss Allie Clifton returned to Char-} 
lotto Monday afternoon to resume- her 
duties in King's Business coiiege. She ^ 

spent the past two weeks at home 

here with her parents. 
Mrs. Fannie Howell and little j 

daughter, Frances Dod, of Roseboro,} 
were recent visitors here with her sis-, 

ter, Mrs. Martha Colb. 
Mrs. Fred Collins and children 

spent last week in Fayetteville with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Kim- 

brough. 
Misses Haze! Cobb of Wilmington,} 

formerly of our town, spent a few j 
days here the past week visiting rela-; 
tivea and friends. ' 

Mrs. Annie Sinclair of Reidsville 
arrived Saturday afternoon for a vis.! 
it here with her children, Mr. Rufus t 
Bennett and Mrs. Frank Dunn. While 
here she will visit relatives in Row- 

land and Clio, S. C. Mrs. Sinclair has 

many friends here; this having been 
her home before going to Reidsville 
about two years ago. 

Mr. Frank Wylie renamed to his! 
home in Rahway, N. J., this week. 

He spent the past two weeks hero 

with friends. 
Mrs. 0. Z. MGoogan and Mrs. J. 

Odum attended the W. M. S. division- 

al meeting that was held with the 

Raeford Baptist church last week. 

They report a grand meeting. 

Mr.^ and Mrs. C. S. Wiggins of 
Pembroke spent Sunday in town with 
relatives. 

Air: and Mrs. A. B. Baker and iittic 

d:ughter of Wagrapa visited friends 
near town Sunday. 
The Ladies' auxilary circles of the 

Presbyterian church will hold their 

regular monthly meetings Monday 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock in the vari- 

ous homes. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school 

enjoyed a delightful outing and pic- 
oic dinner last Friday afternoon at 

Black's Bridge. Everybody reported 
a wonderful time and delicious eats. 

Mrs. J. E. Clifton and 90ns, Dennis 

and Sidney, spent Wednesday in 

Rowland visiting relatives. 

News and Comment 

By J. M. Fleming. 
Our meeting with the church at 

Buies was fine. Rev. E. A. Paul did 
most of the preaching, to the delight 
of pH who heard him. 

The Oak Gnve tevival wili begin 
Monday night foilowing the 2nd Sun- 

day in August. Let everybody come. 

!t is high time the people-preach- 
er* as we!!—were doing the things 
Jesus said instead of aiways ssying 
the things Jesus did. 

The self-defense end insane man- 
klllera are certainly a lucky oumhcr. 
They seem to succeed most admirably 
in winning and wearing the victori- 
ous IsureL 

! am not surprised at ah ta hear 
that young woman in Charted* who 
a short white ago killed hey husband 
say she is done with men forever. 
There is a reason, no doubt. This 
timeiy conclusion would have worked 
well in her case if she bad readied it 
a few months earlier—even before 
she began with one. 

1. Samuel 2&21 "I have played 
the fool, and have erred exceedingly." 
wouid have been a more appropriate 
text for that Texas minister to preach 
on the morning after taking the life 
if one of his fellow mortals instead of 
Romans 8:1 unless he had used the 
whole text which reads: "There is 
therefore now no condemnation ts 
them who are in Christ Jesus, who 
waik not after the flesh, but after 
the Spirit." Everybody knows the 
itdy Spirit did not iead him to com- 
mit that rash deed and thus deprive 
a poor sinner of his chance of repen- 
tance. A preacher should live the 
gospel he preaches, a lawyer should 
not violate the law, and a phytic inn 
should not be unchaste. 
That greatly beloved North Caro- 

lina minister, Mr. Chappell, has 

"WW*--***-—-—W———— 

E!ecfWca! Coofdttg Demonstration 
* 

We cordially invite the ladies of Lumberton, to attend a cooking demonstration to be given 
in our store h4onday and Tuesday, ̂ ^ugust 2nd, and 3id, at 3.00 o clock p. m.. 

This demonstration wiii be under the supervision of a lady expert from the Hotpoint 
Electric Range Factory and will be well worth your time. Don't forget the date and time, 

Monday and Tuesday, August 2nd. and 3rd. at three O clock. ..- 

A prize of some useful electrical appliance will be given away each day. 

''i* 

A^ MiHton W)men Coofc E^ectvicoHyy Move on Hot^omt Ranges T^on AnyjOtEev 

Hotpoint electric cookery is bring* 
ing a new era of freedom to worn* 
en in all parts of the country. 
Having a Hotpoint Super Auto* 
made electric range in your kitchen 
is like having a maid at no cost. 

You can put your next meal in 
the oven, set the automatic electric 
timer for the time you wish the 

cooking to start and stop, set the 
automadc temperature control for 

ready to serve. Or if you are late it? 
\yiU be kept warm for you. There 
is no chance for under-cooking or 
burning. Hotpoint's automatic 
controis give exact results always/ 
Electric cooking is easier, cooler^! 
cleaner and better.' It is eco-; 
nomical, too. Ask about our spe- 
cial low rate for electric cooking. 

Mat! the Coupon 
the exact heat to be 

maintained during 
cooking-andgoout. 

^When you return 
the meal will be ELECTRIC RANGES 

for free catalogs 
There are many 
models of Hotpomt j 
electric ranges,in all) 
sizes and styles,from j 
which to choose^ 

CUT OUT AND* MAIL'' 
( 

tend t*t a Ho^wita t!<ctWc 
tangM. 
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Carolina WtHgs Light Company 
Next door to Pott Office LUMBERTON, N. C 

come forth os geld I thought he 

would; #pr the Go4 of Joseph would 

"bring forth hi* righteousness os the 

tight, tad his judgment os the noon- 
day." He wouM allow none of the 

froth from satan's mush pot to dafile 
him. !t woo oniy a trick of the "old 

boy" to try to ruin his usefuineos as 

the Lord's faithful servant. I re- 

joice with him and all the beloved in 

the outcome of the trial. 
Grandfather Dove of near Bladen- 

hiro, who was bom April 7, 182%, is 

to be congratulated oa reaching tnto 
the 98th year of his age I hope he 

may see a full century of time, if it 

be the Master's will. My father was 
bom the 31st of December 182%, but 
he was called home May 5, 1399. 

ft was the writer's good fortune to 

attend the 40th anniversary of the 
birth of Mr. J. C. Raybon in his 

home on route no. 4 from St. Pau!s 

the 21st of July. A great dinner was 
served in his honor, a few specwly 
invited guests and the immediate 

relatives, who were his father, Rev. 
J. F. Raybon of Lumberton, his sis- 
ters and brothers-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
E* Raybon of Lumberton, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wiil Davis of Dublin, Mr. and 

Mrs. Barney Lamb of route no. 2 

fr;m Parkton, together with their 

children, his nephews and nieces. I 

nehghbo wiileHu oifoetld tdhod shr 
hope Mr. Raybon may have many 
more birthday's and that I shall 

PR#ESS!!)NAL CARDS 
W. H. Humphrey, Jr. 

Attorney-at-Law 
2nd. Floor Britt Building , 

Phone 474 

DR H. L. PRICE 
PHYStCtAN 

Office in Britt Building, 
Elm Street 

j Office Phone 407. Res. Phone 327L2 

C. BOYD POWERS 
Attorney at Law 

OFFICE IN FREEMAN BLDG. 

Lumberton, N. C. 

Have your photos and views 
made hy Etters. 

ETTERS STUDIO 
McLeod Building. Phone 334 
Let us do your kodak finishing 
24 hour service. Mail orders 

given prompt attention. 

Geo. L. Grantham 
Attorney - at - Law 

Jones BnrMing. Phone 26 
Fairmont, N. C. 

---- 

Dp. Graham McLean 
DENTIST 

Office 3rd floor Planters Bldg. 
Phone No. 142 

LUMBERTON, N. C. 
Office horns 9 to 12, 1 p. m. to 6:36. 

DBL W (L MMOCKS 
Dentist 

Mansfield Cotton MHi Office 
Formerly occupied by Dr. M. A. 

Waddell 
Lumberton; N. C. 

Office Phone 367 Residence Phone 87 

T. A MeNeiB, Jr. p. D. Hsckstt. 

McNeiU & JHachett 
Attomeys-at-Law 

LUMBERTON. N. C 

FRANK McNEILL 
ATTOBWRT.AT.LAV 
Practice In AM Courts 
Office is McLeod Bidg. 
Formerly Occupied By 

Johnson, Johnson & McLeod. ' 

JOHN G. PROCTOR 
Attorney-at-Law 

OiDco 
Elm St. In building formerly oyenglno 
by law firm of McIntyre, Lawrence 

A Proctor. 

Junius J. Goodwin 
. Attorney at-Law 

Office 2ML201 Planters Beak 
Building. 

Lumberton, N C. 

Thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnson 
John B. McLeod 

Johnson, Johnson & 
McLeod 

Attorneys and Connseltors at Law 
Lumberton, N. C. 

Piactir* la State and Federal Conrts 
Notary PoMic in Omce.Offices over 

Mrab Notmssl Ranh. 

have the happy pritiiega of egjoyiy 
the diners with him and Ms K°°4 wife 
and two fine chiidren, Mrytie ana 

Raiph, and that ali hie kindred may 
ke present aa weii. 

FRIENDSHiP 
(By James Evans Quirk) 

Of my possessions here on earth, 
There's one I hoid in priceless worth; 
Cherished, hoarded within my heart, 
Guarded with bands that never part: 
Cultivated freeiy 'tiM my hfe ends— 
Loving: to be !owd hy my Bnends. 

I care cat for riches in agve? and goM. 
Nor jeweis of fashion that tarnish and 

mold; 
The path of notoriety caiia not ta me, 
I care net fo*- giory oa iaad now tha 

But my' happiness on just this de- 
pends— 

Loving: to be ioved by my friends. 

"Crave yorpnot freedom?" A man 
asked today, 

"Just mere youth afflicted this way." 
Then as I laughed his eyes opened 

wide 
When'er I turned and these words re- 

piied: 
"Wiry should ! iong for woridiy sins, 
When loving and ioved Ly aii of my 

friends ? 

"The' I were a beggar out in the 
street 

Asking aims from those that I meet, 
I fee! I should smile and never iament 
If new friends I'd Made when the day 

had been spent, * 

Thankful for biessings that God 
sends— 

Loving: to be loved by my friends." 

Clio, S, C. July 22. 

NOT A CHANC& 
"Don't iet me misa my train." 
Chauffeur:—"No danger sir. the 

boss said I'd lose, my job if I did." 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ROBESQN- 
IAN. $2.00 A YEAH. 

-Rev. T. MoM. urv*. Mw.w. n. M 

Baynes, W. O. Thompson and J. A. 

Sharps. na*M**t Twawhy wwaa 

from a short vis!t to Myrtle Beach. 
S. C. Major Georgy Hal! and Mr. Ben 
Townsend of Red Springs are their 
wRhth*)* faamMa* Bath twwt cot 
tages there and are among, the "pio- 
neers". Mr. HaU has teen making his 
awosmag hams there for M years, 
and Mr. Townsend, far a years. 

Nowa w 
By vittwi «( the raw of sain contained 

in s atortgagg dead executed by Oiibcrt Ox- 
enfine and wiAr Rgal Ann Oaendino to Eliza 
tocktena, dtted Dgeehw 4, M)M <W4 re- 
corded in th,. office of the Register of Deeds 
of Robeson Connty !n Bonk 93. pace 146 
which waa by aaid Bsortgagc duty tranaferred 
and assigned to the nndaaaigned. defautt 
bavins, bean mnta in tha payment thereof, 
the undersigned wtH on Wednesday. August 
11, iS26 at tweie* o'clock upon at hhe 
court bouse door of Robeson County offer for 
sab, for cash to the highest bidder, the foi- 
iowinc drrcrihad naemhe* in Pembroke 
Township, Rnheson Connty: 

Reins one heirs part in the division Of the 
estate of the into Ephriam Maynor, beginning 
at a stake in the third line of the Alert, 
tachlear tract, and runs as hia iine sonth 99 
cast 9.79 chains to the third corner 6f the 
Atex. Lockiear survey: thence Worth 6i west 

6 chain, to a stake, thence North Si 1-2 
west 8.68 chains to a mania and oak tree: 
thence North i9 )-2 West 1 chain to William 
Wajtnor's coraer: thence as hta iine North 
4! East 13.99 chains to Harrell iockleer's 
corner in said WilHaag Maynor's iine; thence 
South. 48 East 9 1-2 chains to the beginning; 
containing il.2 acres, more or test. This 
b 'ine lot Mo. 7 aihdted. to RMag bociaicat. one 
of the heirs at iaw and surveyed by D. P. 
Buie. 
This being a resate on account of increase 

in bid. 
Thia Jut* 26. 1926. 

W. Mb Lowrey 
Assign eo of Mortgagee. 

MeNeiti A Hackett, 
Attorneys. 7-26.2 Thuro. 

ig n prescriptiaa for 

ChiHs and Fever, 

Dengue or BiRoue Fewer. 

It MH* thy gs:ms. 
a « xmp 

—' 

Free Catalog 
Cal! and )nape<( <m( 

wet! eqatppn) rnnnta 

Md ate (He a< hu«! )a 

arxxhta (y paaat:<te. 
Wr!(t te tetepHnne far 
tHaattale* ea(a)ag 
akawiap why mMUd 
ae)(tt!a net eett((a(atd 
aa CaetMaaa' Kte*(**( 
haamtaa (ta)a(jnt (a- 

a(((n«opa. 

FM?!y aeeV(!!(«i by 
A'a(Mwo! ^ {jsoctahow 
o/ ^ee((j4f<pd Con(- 

(ncrdM^ Swlmei* 

COKME 

H yaa fyata#* a* maw* yaa <aay *« 
-Mu wf M <n'*"f"" '*< -*4My <- M*Jh^ 
e-y -MM MMtMtft'mUt— Mr* -rmtf X). Fay " 

MMM4M* at a M*Mtw <*a Kt!t44^4 -*haa(a *<Wa 
-yaa* !a-<«—y t-yM**** "am. "t« i 
t^n^Wmy; Ufa)* at t*a Saa4<t *a<a"a# any KM*- j 
aataa. 

Supwi<w Advaatap** 1 
(>ar [twprtnya raa*M4aa)4aa. hn<4^'*<MH *a4 ̂ 

'-hsaa- ta«<yaa""n *-'*4*** ; 
"at* -bayyaaa (hMM m\ HMHMtMK* a"* M*** 
<!<"* nMtara# < n- (tt -aft away <-*aM. 
M'tft-r' !*-<?*<-!!+* x^-rty My n -'a* a# a** ! 
nay)aaaa* taaahata- W*M amsahw* Rta- 
ataya<--ax *4fyy<-aa- t- M-'tx! t.< m- 

*'<-<- a""'*!""" fyyy Wa —*tc*a «aw. 
Tern. hra!— Ax*tx 4* aa<*,*W. & \tr!*r 

utarrxt -rhaa* taday ^nr )nf-ra.a*tOM. 

R R LAXMB*4!. PtatMaat 
R*M*h—C^M^t t-.&M**ah*ro 

J... J !' - J'i-ll-Li ".L- .JU-L- JL^SL.. — 

FOR TWENTY THREE YEARS 

We have been serving the peopie of Easter^ North CagoHaa. 
Tin, Tiie, State. Asphalt built up roofing. and Barretts Specifica- 
tion Roofing. Blow Pipe. 

HANOVER !RON WORRS 
(Horace T. King) 

109111-113 North Water Street. WHmiagton. N. C. 
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HAIL INSURANCE 

New is the time to insure your crops against hoi!. In- 
sure now, and be protected for the whole season. !t coats 
no more. 

No section is immune from hai! storms. We were visit- 
ed twice iast summer, once on Juno, Tth, and again on 

Juiy, 19th, This agency paid losses on both occasions. 
A ONE MINUTE HAIL STORM CAN DESTROY THE 

LABOR OF MANY MONTHS. LET US PROJECT YOU 
NOW. 

Q. T. WK.MAMS, Agent 
Lumberton, N. C. 

MAIL INSURANCE 

PLENTY OF 

TEN OR FiFTEEN YEAR 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on dwellings and business property in Lumberton, N. C. 

EASY METHOD OF REPAYMENT 

Our Representative Will be at the Lorraine Hotel, Lumberton, 
Monday and Tuesday Each Week. 

Cross & Brinn 
SANFORD, N. C. 

PHONE NO. $7 - NO. 19 STEELE ST. 


